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,PARis, Jan. ~: (Reutei'):-p~ _ ~a~ss~Js~"'J-an. 29; (DFA)~~ :~~i~a~~iiii~:iq1~ th~' ',P4RW~~ ;~an" ~ -~e.~Piil- ;;:-f,--~--:'::;"~ '. '_::",-:,.. :-":. ..:.- > ,;,
Sident Kennedy's special.oeIlVOY . crucral mee~ ,of the-European:.' .', ~ -Mar~~--'be' ~8l!~ TeXtile .F8ciOry: lU'QdJl-ced ' --'-' '., -0, " .' -=- ?!:;- - ~,,;;
Mr. LIvingston MerchaiIt,-: -had ~ Britam's ·a~lon·lo the orgaDlzatit!:'JWoL:ui~*~'!P.7 rs-Q~_Jl~?ll'lY 10,(100 mett.e.s-~f:P1i!itl~and. ~~=.:(dOt;O '''-'-;'':'~'- ~ :.;:.'
full day f)f pnvate, talkS with poned-lintil nQQfi"1;(>(iliy , " . ,~~1',;,,~- . c'-'. <~.as POS~'::1'~ cotton,<m:~teti8l-aUring •. ~!:*l:';;QBE:-anPD1..u,.F~~r1i~'~
NAmO I .J,,_ h - ~~ • - • -. II"'" -. --- ." .-j;, 'UlD pft....· ·-onth ;;;;1';' ~NSC,'; -':0.'"' th rIcan" 'J.;.oo ~'''.I.a.L.. '1J • ~
.:;1. eaUCL" ereyesteIru,a.y.'1ln '_"~~";" ~ ;~.;'f'.t-: C-~"'~ <.:. .... '-~~.-- - r·...... f ...--...,_""r~ ~.,.-~ - ~~~~"'~.tu.L. e ,~'- :'·r-"- '"-" _f:~..........~Jy' ~-:..:..,{proP.QSa].s for ,a NATO multilateral ~'.:e4 J ""1 _ _o~ rence ~ur~..z:~P9rt~~...:.~OUI!t-producea~~·thecor.. Glenn' r prd'-' - '-:' -,c;-. - ':::;-->iJd'E' ";
nuclear force '..' , .'- - ~ ,;:..,,,,,. _. _ . -: atm . ,e ..-sligbtlt:-~-unnMvea"r~!iinB' .nooOif<o.l8Sf-.......,;. 'The KA:Bl]L ~:,,;-fV--:: ~ '",,':; ""
. , , , ~ --, <o.1'J1k;;:- ~", ,. <,-, .!iIi:-~:~~' - . _ ...~ ,. ..-~-. At 3"30: S::'O(f'" ""'-Hn..~ cC. ,,-,,0
_' ' _-' -e-'piana7:'>-' ~.' ~-.~~~-"~~-~~;¥rL t1tar~p~u~on~~! 'tlle -. factory' _' "'--._ all, ~~~ ~"",..-;-
.Mr Merchaiits. recalled frcm re- ,- ,. _~ ~.- "" . Co~'{..Cl-~M~~eg. hOW'- lor tlie-month,crossed the_2.5 mil- Stan filni"J~N~,,~ ~~.J:"'<'i?-.
tlrement b-y President :Kennedy-to '8 -~ , .'. "m- ---: ,-: e~~8t "the ,'~eg~tiatiliiI:S~.liQn'metr~)e.vet - .--, ::' - \ ' WIth tranSlaf!on~,)It 'P~J!!n~~~,;,:'
head a speCIal team, .fle-w m~from • ~ fa ',.::"l.Jti:ied Bn -c,;., ';-~~~ ~~=,~;.CO!ltiIiu~y-. = ,,. _,.:~ (.~, " ,,' B~IlZAD::~," ~'-::"'ti~~: ;:.~:Wash~n.:.yesterdsYmorllin):ton -,':=-- "-.""' " ~~'':--.~' ,,--Y~:~- ''':-+~''' ,,. _, _A:t~"~",lmd_J~,"·~.m;:',,,,~-;,
a' lightening VlSit. AmerIcan BUEFAI;n>c N..ew ·Y<wk. :Vii;m;;~" : He~: ~t inSist-~..Q~'<.,a f6ilj~S:1"":,:', ,.,. ,. :>~';. .::. ,.' .' \ 'Aine!:faan filiri-,nm,STO~Y'<!~~~'::'ii-
sources ,said he~conIeried unme:. (Reutet):-:Th.e. ' __ AmeriCan, . - ~~n of ~~ tl9ksJ).uL ,PAitW~" J~.,.29.:-A-conunu~ ~ERABLE;;,:.. J _, ... , ••:,;:'.:.- •
diately, with Mr. Thomas A F,n-. C~ncer So~ ,toU! ~ette ....- I,fldica., ;the Ffenclf GOvernment lUty· centre "VU1S"', o~ned' at the ,ZAIN~ CIN~:' . -",=.,.-:-£:·2'O.~1 ~
letter, permanent US'representa- smokers_, .JI~'t€maii ." -the1I---""~" ~ - prep~ 'tl? ,~take: a -Salang village Of-=---Jabul~eraj - ~t ~S--30, tWlO ,ana,l().3(J~P.'.m.;.~- .:'._.',_----
t1ve on the 15-nation:.:NATO Per- 1DQtlUic. .TUn.-leSS·~"',Or:Iu~ . WaIt,- .:an..1f""",,~ -a~~e -Witli·b~'tb~,rural aevelopmel!.t prpject,glisb.;~:-C~;~~"'-:"
manent Council 'here _ cance.r"# :they ~:too"k ~ a 1ew . ,"SOme: ~ ,~< tio~,-- '.' _ ", ".of Said Khail Jhe.-ceremony-was $~~, starl'mg" Ricl:iaiil. =C!~eJk.<"" .
, _ - qUick·puffs. -_ ;"--.>0. -- _ ,. - ~ - .3';:~:~ _' ., ~ '. -" ~ -attended by project 'officicils arid _.-,.'.. . , ::C;" •.
Later Mr. MerchaIit, former ,T~ 'safest t1,lifur-= i:s ".tuW to .' A~~ to 'uuoOnnejLsol!I'ces local digp:itaries, . " .. HlJNqER-.o·sm~ ~..y~ :U~der-secretaty of State. 1n the S17UJ.ke at al~, ~,§ociet~ ,7 ~:.~o~e_ ae !'durvili~ ~~~~ -,. mAQI STUDENTS' ';:,.;~ ~
EIsenhower AdmmisttatioIl; call-' ed m a- Tepart bY".thT-ee.,mves-, ;;tIi~ ~est -~an oompr-onnse, ,-CAIRO J.an:': 29 (Reuter) -;The ..-~d on Mro Drrk Stikk&, theNATO < tlga~!8; ,;:-l11J.t"j'l1 j'!1'!:tef~ ~i?orm . pf:P!Dg. on -tfie-~ur:O~ H~~ ~an. 29.-Mi.· A?du1 official MtddIe'cE~t' News- A~nCy: ;. ::.'=~eral,--at,NA1'O head- - :f;;f:t-;'~;:e&,i!t~!~'"~diIft1lwaJa;r~e4h~f:th€~~:-~~ener~~~~~r~3:g~ reported las~ night that Ill0t.£!:.~~-- ..~ .
Acco~iimn to the st -+- res5 rri:>iie 'S()- far listirig th m the Press DenartIhent' d «.J' 1,000 IraqI students detamea ,m '
D II tnue ~.......TS, ul- ""J:i:,~' e re- f ,. an <:U1- RashId Military Camp-ili B~glfdad-Mr Merchant, who is due to ' rs Saxon ::Gr~m-.~Morto-n ,s ts aF.~veg. and makfng' sug- tor {) -daily ~'-~ho had_gone_lt d d'h - - ..."mli ' - '. -
retw-n to WashingtOn toiiay also Levm cl100' Shtrlf!V Crotlth g~~>on~pomts so lar J1IlSOlv- to Italy at the mVltation of tIre a aIUlounce .... 't ung~,s _~-" _ ;-
had talks with Gen~ral Lym:m ' there are thr..ee smoking-pai, • .1tc!;;~ig~t~_-a~i.a~~:~rFjance I-tif~Jr~tute for the ¥iddlec Be~~t~~J!tn:ea':i~-:n~~:;:. c
Le.mn1tzer. new Supreme -Com- terns: _early.· puffing, or tak- ,XW{) epnwnons wentm~t:..First, an .I.... East SISMEO) on Jan'!"d d - -,;;, . --, B dIfcJ'i -
mander of Allied Powers In. mg thre.e' or fou.r pUffs soon that the ComlIllSSion.' ~ report u~ry 15th, returned to Kablll y-es- eats em9~I'dtlO~ ~ d~~be~ . '
Europe, and Mr, Char1es BfJhl~n, - a~!, ,t~e- ~ga"--eite is Itt, ;re- S1u>UI:t'k!!lot~_contain, propdsalS how terday afternoon. an IDdadny ->- 1-~"hen b twa - tue~_
.Am' Ainba dar' - .guliJ.r PuJIing and 1<it tLif- celtam ,rdlSputed .lXlmts can be ' woun e m .c~ es c ~en S,
encan ssa m Pans. .' . . ,. -'. e P solv.eLt dl tl1 th . dents and mllitary: pohce
PreSIdent Kennedy II!Clde-it .dear' n~, 01'-;:takt'TJ41. a nun:ber 'of of ill' econ y., at e.,wording v '... - .Student Qrganizjl.tions ~n Itaq-
at hlS Press conferenceiast Tbws- .puffs,just ue!ore-tlie etgariitte Co ~f~uti:?~aftchar-gmg the amIounced m-a'8tatemeitt the--'C~n-
day th~t he uld . ah d' .18" e1l.ded. " nun on, to <4-l the progress 'More F - d' .. '. ' .
a wo press ea . - .. , re rt ';hould b' - ree om .tmuatlon of a stnke agamst the
,\11th the creatIon {jf a NATO Lat~ puffing·tS the most sange- pO.,.. e "Very carefuL " • - . ' "lie f . ..." ';-'ti ~'d'If' 'TaUS - .tn",-!- id b -. .10_' I - - ' ~.::-; po y- 0 oppresslt)D prac se
nuc ear orce based on ihe Po~ns • _~,,- sa , , ecause woo<, The- \~ Ger ,., . '. . agailiSt' students'!; the a~ency're-~'
mIssIle. despIte French rejection SmokehtS more'1tkely to in- t est ro~ mh an l"oreIgn Mi- ,For Women _ ported:- ---.,~ ':;:.ot the plan outlined at NaSS<lu hale the tar.s, 'thtit hnve Iieen ms er,. . ut::r ard Sclir:oeder, . ~,:_ _
, concentrated'm thee ctgarette early YejStefday w.arned. <l linal ~MENI'll"-"'c~,S' : .
eTj.d. '~ "e"amatidh .of the ~,gltuation was .....:., -l'p.L"!"£,~"" ::.-
All.smokeTs run a Ttsk of lung unposslbte at ~esent Efforts, to .Jordanian Delegate's ,TALKS-,;IN~·,.C~() " ~ ,
ca.ncer six tImes higher than ~ormtiliit~ a c:o~promise wo~d be OS ti _, " CAIR'o, J'ab:::29, '(-Reiitir).-lli.
, that of. !!01J~smo1cers, the Te. _)ntI:1U~ wnen tne seSSIOn IS r-e- ~~es on _ . " Abdel Rahman,~ -81-Baya~,,-
port said. sumed a noon yesterday, He saId y , . v' n.. 'd :t '.J ~ F .'~ he woul meet M: C~uv:e de Mur- NEW YORK; Jan. 29, (Reuter), ,emem 1ce-aeSl .en ",an""•.?r-,
£ I M-:. M'T'SSING villepridt to· thiS afternoon meet- The - JordlII1ian delegat~ Mr, e1~.•Mm~ter,_,y.esferd~ ~eclih- -
_- J. 1.1 mg for'lur:ther Iillaterill:talks Abdel Monem Rifai, 'yesterda' ego toO co~~ ~ pUbJ!shed Fe-~ .
, t " . suggested that Go'Verninen~<po!,~,of a r1fti)etw~en lilirise~ ana·FROM ,,': ~e West- Ge~~ E~nolIt1 aro~d the ·world mm:lt'~e 15th ~~1gent Abdun,an: S:auatZ-- ,:,.',
; j , Mimstei}nr. Ludwig Erhard. said annrversary of the Umversal DE!'- Repptl::S" of tlie rift arm;,e~ from - _"o~B~Y. Jan. 29, (Reuter).. 'Tr:ATAN0A _BA~!'17 the -sitilabon was ~enous but clar~1ion of ~uman Rlghts by de-. hIS 'Con~mued, a:n~ lar~el.Y un~x-- ,'.
--81. < Roy Welens~. the _Fed~ ~ U _ H n there was still, hope for,a com ro- clarI?g a general amnesty or 'ex- plamed, presence 1Il e'"~o, :when:
Prrr.c Mlnlste-r, saId yesterdaY. . -,,.' '. mise I, p ten9ing the area of freedom f r lie arrIved lQ~days,p.go'saymghe
Mr Ii A. ButlerL BritiSh MiBister ~ELISABETHVILIi.:E, .Jan 29, J women. 0 bad a message for: ~e8l~~-
for Central AfrIcan MaIrs, made ,CReuter).-Unzted :Nations and The Bblg Fi I Minist Nasser. - '.'. ~,' - .::..-
no comnlltrn"ents" durmg recent C<l?golese:finance -enerts yesler-.M pauI~~~ 0Je~ er, SuCh measures, would C<tr _, He :told reutt;r 'Y;.es!er$Y' he.
talks.""'?-th Mr, Harry Nkurnl;JUla, day examlIl,:d .the bOOKS of the porters "tlilngs' a:e ~t_tol~/'e- late tneones into deeds," he :td coUld n~! say'.h~ Ioqg:--Jle',!~llid .
'ODe of the two leaders 0-:: the Ka!anga ~!ibonal Bank «lId found well" ked whethex:' F g ~ a speCIal committee set up by the rema1l!. m CaIro. T;hlS depended ~
Afncan coalitlOn Government m that 136 mI1l1~n !(atangese fr~cs llllght lea~e the meetin .M'S~: General AssemQly to plan Cele- on talkS he was haV}llg ~~h DAR
• North-ern RhodeSIa . (near1j £1 mI1l1on):waso misslllg, saId'''welhave-not·-gch~;h bratlons for the anmvers o~clal:s,.he sa1d,:but--declmed to
• - _ weIl:informed SO!1tces said - -stage" - r:a .' at wliich falls next December 1O.ary, dIS~~Ss-. the•.n~ure _of t!ie' :alks~ .
(Mr Nkumbula sald m K1twc on The sources. sai-d the total of _ " Mr. Yakov OSttovski of the So- ", .
Sunqay that Mr. Butler had gIven fo.re1gn :curre~ ~ts~found in , " f~';:" • "_~'--" .- • ~O~ON• .Jan,- 29, (Reuterr.-
-an assurance that De would not the ,bank yesterday was 116 dol- 1,_ viet UOlon, scuQ that - the- ab 'Bntam s Mmlster of.. Defenoe, Mr.
<stand_m the wayaf the territory:S ~ars- ,28. cen~ (about £4Of..accord- P tt < vance -Qf human rights in fu~ Peter~Th~rney-eroft,.said y:e~t-erday
sece
ted
ss10n If )Mncan Ministers In- mg(T}ito aVKaIla!:le recor-ds.' a Pf Exeter world was not 0li1jr, unsatlsfac- that troopsB" ~h; ~ sill!radte~(lc- re-
SlS on It, , e atanga, GOyernment's I - - tory, but the situation was serve !p ,;1 ,~wo r-~place
Iil a statement Issued here yes-- annual -revenue from the Union ' worsening. He struck at cofonia- our troopS_In Sw.gapote should.it,
tenuiy 811: Roy said Mr. Butler Mlnlere's . cappel' mines were UDiVerSl·hi- '" lism as a violation of human be necessary to senet further force
had informed hun that his disc~ about £17 millioq per year I. j '''3.- rIghts and stressed the importance to -BruneJ.!'
SIODS :n I'!orthern '.Rhodesla DOcuments to account for where of the ASSemblY's declaratioll; of _ ' ',~ _. .
"lIlvolvea no commitment in re- and bow-Katanga~s rev~nues of"
E
'; ll.ldependence for ro-loniaI coun- CI -c --A -55IrtED .'
-gard to representatl~n that the forel-gn, cUFtency went, was miSS- vacuat".;.... ' tnes and peoples a..R~"
vilthdrawal of Northern RhodeSIa mg. '. J ~ . • ,,'
from the Federation should be The same Sources s!:ud 15 mil- t. '. Mr Patrick:' Attlee of Britain AD
conceded In prinCIple." . lion francs worth -(more than EXETEn. EIigland,' Jan 29 rejomed that the SoYiet Umon v.TS ~
, £100,'0(0) of g01d' corns which (Reuter),:.LPart of Exeter U~ve; had in recent years ' "tended to . _' • ''"''---
'-"--- , ,should also .have bee'1 In the bailk sity wa~ I evacJlated yesterday substrtii~e" this .declaration on" _ 'KAD~' p~y.~.,._
are now ill Geneva 'm the hands after a s~udent dropped a glass colomalmn for the universal ~ Kaoul! A):nateur Dramatic S~
HERTER'S TALKS WITH _of a ~WlSS sy:ndicate w.lth full tube contaInIng radio-active gas claratlOn.of human rights. "W-e clety, "'{KADS) , pre~nts' "The
GATT OFFICIALS autho1'!ty !o sell or dep1Sit them I,_ -, .. ~elie~e the mo~ unP<mant thing Lady,s Not. for. BJ¥IllIlg'~.c.a .ra-.
GENEVA J 29 (Re .AbOut 4,00;, gold coins are involv- Th Jd " m this celebration IS to mobiliZe mantic comedy by Christopher
." an. , • !1-ter).-.ed " _ ' e aC9 ent eaused· ra~ctr. public opinion," he:Said Fry. _ -, . ;..
Mr _Chn,shan Herter, PtesJdent -Some records and.Jiles are DlISS- Vlty '1n th11ab~ory to rISe fiv~' ,PI~e: KadS Theatre (lntema-
Kennedy s SpecHtl tra~e represen- ~ from the 'qank and it is he- times abov~ the normalle~el tional Scliool) Shar-i~Nau. _~"~.__
tabve, had talks here yesterday heved a trunkful of. inllfurt.ant re- The stu1ent; a- r~earcli gradu- . Time 1l p.m, EeDrWWY '7,~:8, 9,~10~ -
:tthf Mr ~ono Aaoki, Japan's cords were .handed to the ~t,e. drwas ex~enmenJmg-aIonewhen STRONG EARmQU" 'UW:- TIckets from' American ]}m-Ie representative to t.he G:ene- Kat.ahgese Goveplment by the e .oppe? the tube.-_,_ ' , .nJU:s- bassy or n,s 1.8, Library. . :..
'Tal Agreement on TarJffs and Katangese President of the bank ':Ge~ger ~unters ll1Omtored· his ' Member-s-20 Ms' -
Tracfe before the U.N. occupied the b~ilk -eloUimg 10 radio,.acti~tY, but he . RECORDED Nen~embers-50 Ais '
a mcmth-ago. . A ~a~ 'foun~ to De 1ill right.' The _.' , '
~, ~erter. whG arrIved here" The so?!'ces said the !.nvesti~at- ent~e ~~Jill! ng was alsO ehecked " MOSCgW, .tan. 29,. (T~).-:-~e ,- E()R SALE ..
earlier. 'Yesterday, alSo conferr~d mg eXPerts gamed' access to the for radio-arIVlty.. ", ' Moskva cena:al seIsmIC station 'Merc~des-Benz 190, 1959 mode!; ~;~-Sir Edgar C0t!-en, permanent" files after 'pressure on. oank offi- ,.,. ~ - . yesterday regIstered a strong mile~e'26,000 ~:k:n1, ~_' SIi'Owroom - -
r delegate to GATr. dais. , KHRUSHCHEV,'. BACK e~hquake at 16 hour,s, 11 condition." ContaCt Ohr~ TIl'
, Mi._;Jierter . who alsO due to But the ;meeting :Detween the INI 'MOSCOW:.: ~utes 53 secondS Moscow tUne. Office 24606, Res: 228:47.'. 1; • ~.hav:~ ;ants With Mr, Wyndham Congolese.' Katangese; and tlie- MOS I - <,. , , : -";' :::~,~ ~ --r.. - ~, ~ f, '-?"- '"~ e;:-;r..~_
WhitGAilof ~~tiGvAe 'fWT'SeCretary ?f U~, in the hank finIshed cordlill- Mr. ~1~h~~~-~h-o(~a-Itrttee:nr.d1ed in;;elim
at!J1ary thProcessing 01 the : <~¢:-~FOa, ~SA'U,,,<·t'-,~~ '. :. -:_= ........ sources saId ly. . " '," , ,rm Ion ga ered by Soviet P - 0 .... ,:-~-·zm--Y.:.-' -OOO~,.: "
, would >cover the -situation-if the The UN. and Congo experts ~~E~ Ge~-,,- Conun.Pll~t stations shows that the epicenttee year~~e~:ci':co iu'T:'ii:.""-&" ' 0·'
Brnssels 'talks con Britain.,erl'try w~re accompanied-- by' armed earlier t~ess ~~East .:-!Jerlin -of :this. earthquake is "1,700 kilO- tact -<, c;echOsrJvaf':'· ',;,:lmlias:!i:, -"-.-
to -the "Cnn!"'on Market failed. guards, '. _• M '" Im~n...,-4·etunied to metres.away from -MosCow iIi .the Kli6ill,. between-9 an~ 10 l1,mdt'A12' - -" '
. - oscow.uy tram ~;lft';;:.. area of the Aleuth d ~. ' , '" ,A~ =
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